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Washington School 
Improvement 

Framework (WSIF)1 

 

Washington will use a combined multiple measures approach to  
meaningfully differentiate schools. This approach shall use each of the  
measures described above in (iv).  
Within each measure, there will be a 1–10 scale where schools will be  
distributed evenly based on their results for that measure. That is, OSPI will  
construct a 1–10 scale that allots schools roughly evenly across the 1–10  
scale. Results will be spread into deciles for each measure: approximately 10  
percent of schools will have a one, 10 percent of schools will have a two, etc.  
For example, a school whose mathematics proficiency fell in the fourth decile  
(between the 31st and 40th percentile) would receive a four for the  
mathematics measure. Each school will have a 1–10 score corresponding to  
each measure (assuming a large enough number of student results per  
indicator). Detailed weighting is described below in Table 11.  
Preliminary 2016 data decile cuts for each measure are shown in Table 10,  
and will be updated when 2017 data become available.  

The overall score by which 
OSPI identifies schools for 

support, combining multiple 
measures to provide a 

picture of how schools are 
doing. 

Combined Multiple Measures 
Index, Achievement Index  

Threshold  In the WSIF, the bottom 5% 
of schools are identified for 

comprehensive support. The 
score that the school 

receives at the top of the 5% 
of schools is taken and used 
as the threshold. All student 

groups in all schools are 
expected to meet this 

threshold as well, or the 
school is identified for 

targeted support. 

Cut Score 

Comprehensive 
support school1 

Washington’s comprehensive support and improvement Title I schools will  
be identified using the combined multiple measures system (index) described  

Based on the WSIF, the 
schools that fall in the 
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in Section 4(v). The measures will each be calculated using three years of  
combined data. The approach to meaningfully differentiating schools  
combines the multiple indicators (each with a score 1–10) with the weighting  
system (in Table 11) and yields a score between one and 10 for each school.  
Using that information, the lowest performing five percent of Title I schools  
will be identified for comprehensive support, and Washington will establish  
an improvement threshold at the five percent cut line for all schools. 
In addition to the above described methodology, Washington will identify for  
comprehensive support all high schools with less than a 67 percent four‐year  
graduation rate, using three years of combined data. The first year of  
identification will be for the 2018–19 school year, using data from the 2014– 
15, 2015–16, and 2016–17 school years.  

bottom 5%, or has a 
graduation rate lower than 

67%. These schools are 
identified for intensive 

interventions to help drive 
turnaround in their school. 

Targeted support 
school1 

Washington’s uniform threshold for identifying schools is higher (more  
inclusive) than the minimum that is required in ESSA because the threshold is  
based on the performance of all schools, not the subset of schools receiving  
Title I, Part A funds.  
A Targeted support school has any subgroup whose multiple measure score  
falls below the uniform threshold of our Comprehensive support schools. A  
Targeted school will be identified for Comprehensive support and  
improvement if subgroups meeting the criteria discussed above do not 
demonstrate growth, after a period of time not to exceed four years. The  
first identification will be no later than 2021–22. 

A school with a racial or 
student group (English 

Learners, low income, or 
students with disabilities) 

whose WSIF for that group 
falls below the state 

threshold for 
comprehensive support is 

identified for targeted 
support. 

 

Score (1‐10 Score)1 A 1–10 scale where schools will be distributed evenly based on their results 
for that measure. That is, OSPI will construct a 1–10 scale that allots schools 
roughly evenly across the 1–10 scale. Results will be spread into deciles for 
each measure: approximately 10 percent of schools will have a one, 10 
percent of schools will have a two, etc. For example, a school whose 
mathematics proficiency fell in the fourth decile (between the 31st and 40th 
percentile) would receive a four for the mathematics measure. Each school 
will have a 1–10 score corresponding to each measure (assuming a large 
enough number of student results per indicator). 

Scores are on a scale of 1‐
10. Each measure is set on a 
scale of 1‐10, which is then 
weighted and combined 
with other measures to 
create a school’s overall 
score—their WSIF. 

Decile 
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Supports Programs and activities that increase the ability of teachers to effectively 
teach children. 

  

Networked 
Improvement 

Community (NIC) 

A networked improvement community (NIC) is a colleagueship of expertise 
building on the hard work and creativity of many. NICs have roles, 
responsibilities, and norms for membership. They maintain narratives that 
exemplify what they are about and why it is important to affiliate with them. 
A NIC is: 

• focused on a well‐specified common aim; 
• guided by a deep understanding of the problem, the system that 

produces it, and a shared working theory to improve it; 
• disciplined by the methods of improvement research to develop, test, 

and refine interventions; and 
• organized to accelerate interventions into the field and to effectively 

integrate them into varied educational contexts. 
Taken together, these features frame the NIC as a scientific learning 
community. 

A networked improvement 
community is a workgroup  

 

Indicator  The indicators are groupings 
of individual measures that 
are related to each other. In 
the WSIF, these are Growth 
& Proficiency, School Quality 
and Student Success (SQSS), 
and …  

 

Measure  Measure refers to the 
individual components in 
the WSIF. The measures in 
the WSIF are  
• English Language Arts 

(ELA) Proficiency 
• ELA Growth 
• Math Proficiency 
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• Math Growth 
• Graduation Rate 
• English Learner Progress 
• Dual Credit 
• 9th Graders on Track 
• Regular Attendance 

N‐Size1 Washington will combine three years of data for accountability purposes, and 
the combined (over three years) minimum number of students to be included 
will be 20. Washington reports data annually, and state law prescribes that 
the minimum number of students for reporting is 10. The accountability 
approach, to use an n‐size of 20 when combining three years of data, is more 
inclusive but also balances stability and validity of data with the need to 
maintain student privacy. The n‐size of 20 will be reported by each subgroup 
of students for accountability purposes, including meaningful differentiation 
and identification of schools that need Comprehensive and Targeted 
supports. This method will maximize the inclusion of historically 
underrepresented subgroups while still meeting the requirements for being 
statistically sound. For each measure, if there are fewer than 20 students in a 
particular subgroup or school across a three year period, then the measure 
for that group or school will not be included for accountability. OSPI shall 
apply these definitions consistently across all schools and subgroups. 

  

ELA Proficiency1 Proficiency on the statewide assessments in ELA. Percentage of students at 
Level 3 or Level 4. 

The percentage of students 
that score level 3 or level 4 
on the Smarter Balanced ELA 
Assessment, grades 3‐8 and 
11. 

 

Mathematics 
Proficiency1 

Proficiency on the statewide assessments in Mathematics. Percentage of 
students at Level 3 or Level 4. 

The percentage of students 
that score level 3 or level 4 
on the Smarter Balanced 
Mathematics Assessment, 
grades 3‐8 and 11. 
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ELA Median 
Student Growth 

Percentile1 

Academic growth, based on Student Growth Percentiles for 4th to 8th graders 
on the statewide assessments in ELA. 

The percentage of students 
who’ve shown improvement 
on the Smarter Balanced ELA 
Assessment, grades 4‐8. 
These numbers are based on 
Student Growth Percentiles 
(SGPs). 

 

Mathematics 
Median Student 

Growth Percentile1 

Academic growth, based on Student Growth Percentiles for 4th to 8th graders 
on the statewide assessments in Mathematics. 

The percentage of students 
who’ve shown improvement 
on the Smarter Balanced 
Mathematics Assessment, 
grades 4‐8. This is 
determined by SGPs. 

 

Graduation1 Four‐year graduation rate, adjusted for relatively large increases in extended‐
year graduation rates 

The percentage of students 
who graduate from a school, 
with adjustments to reward 
schools who graduate 
relatively large numbers of 
students in 5 or 6 years. 

 

English Language 
(EL) Progress1 

Progress on the ELPA21 assessment (on track to becoming proficient). 
Percentage of students who are making enough progress to transition out of 
the program within six years. 

The percentage of EL 
students who are making 
enough progress to 
transition out of the 
program within six years. 

 

School Quality and 
Student Success 

(SQSS) Measures2 

(v)(I) For all public schools in the State, not less than one indicator of school 
quality or student success that— (aa) allows for meaningful differentiation in 
school performance; (bb) is valid, reliable, comparable, and statewide (with 
the same indicator or indicators used for each grade span, as such term is 
determined by the State); and (cc) may include one or more of the measures 
described in subclause (II). (II) For purposes of subclause (I), the State may 
include measures of— (III) student engagement; (IV) educator engagement; 

SQSS measures are 
indicators added to the WSIF 
that tell a larger story about 
a school, removing some of 
the focus of school 
performance from 
assessment. These 
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(V) student access to and completion of advanced coursework; (VI) 
postsecondary readiness; (VII) school climate and safety; and (VIII) any other 
indicator the State chooses that meets the requirements of this clause 

indicators measure student 
and educator engagement, 
school climate, and access to 
programs outside of the 
core curriculum. 

9th Graders on 
Track1 

The percent of first‐time ninth grade students who earned credit for all 
attempted courses 

The percent of first‐time 
ninth grade students who 
earned credit for all 
attempted courses 

 

Regular 
Attendance1 

Percentage of students who regularly attend school (are present for 90% or 
more of school days). 

Percentage of students who 
are present for 90% or more 
of school days, or absent 
fewer than 2 days per 
month. 

 

Dual Credit1 Among all enrolled students (grades 9–12), the percent of students who 
completed a dual credit course or program (i.e. AP, IB, college in the high 
school, Cambridge, Running Start, Advanced Certificated Courses, or Tech 
Prep). 

The percentage of students 
who have completed 
coursework in AP, IB, 
College in the High School, 
Cambridge, Running Start, 
Certification Courses, or 
Tech Prep. 

 

Student Groups2 (aa) economically disadvantaged students;  
(bb) students from major racial and ethnic groups;  
(cc) students with disabilities; and  
(dd) students with limited English proficiency; 

Subgroups are smaller 
populations in side a school. 
These include racial groups, 
students with disabilities, 
low‐income students, and 
English Language learners. 

Groups, Subgroups 

1) From Washington’s ESSA Consolidated Plan 
2) From The Every Student Succeeds Act 
3) From the US Census Bureau 


